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PROVINCIAL NEWS. THE MARKETS. WE HAVE A LARGE VARIETY OFThe first session of the Intercolleg
iate Y. M. C. A. was held In the asso
ciation's rooms at the university this 
morning. Missions was the subject 
dealt with. Addressee were delivered 
by Prof. Forbes of Dalhousle and 
others. The subject of personal work 
occupied the attention of the dele
gates to the afternoon session. This 
evening Dr. J. R- Inches of this city 
and Rev. (Dr. Bruce of St. John ad
dressed the members to the university 
library. Mrs. Dr. Davidson will en
tertain the visiting delegates at an 
"ait home” at her residence tomorrow 
afternoon.

HOPEWELL HILL. Nov. 24,—Geo.
W. Mbore, who has been visiting his 
former home here, left on Monday for 
Lee Angeles, Cal., where he will re
main the winter.

Mrs. Ralph Colpltts, president of the 
Woman's Missionary Society, enter
tained the members at a five o’clock 
tea this afternoon.

The artesian well machine, which 
has been boring for water on the 
premises of the Commercial hotel, Al
bert, bas reached a depth of over 260 
feet, and not yet struck water.

H. V. Brewster, station and express 
agent at Albert, who has been ill with 
fever for some weeks, is rapidly Im
proving. -, і;,-ІІІЖрИ

LINCOLN, Sunbury Co., Nov. 22.—
The pulpit of the Free Baptist church 
was occupied on Sunday- evening iby 
Rev. Jos. McLeod, D. B., assisted in 
the pastor, C. B. Lewis.

A practice of the Free Baptist choir 
will be held every Tuesday evening 
after the Endeavor meeting.

Deer are very plentiful in this vicin
ity, and Joseph Harris and Luther J.
Smith have been particularly success
ful as hunters.

Frank A. Smith has gone to Boston 
to spend the winter.

The largest crop of fine turnips in 
this place for some time Is that of 575 
barrels raised this year by George 
Mitchell.

Mrs. Ashley Nevers and children are 
recovering from a severe attack of 
measles. This Is the second attack 
for Mrs. Neivers, and second attacks 
are of very rare occurrence.

Gilbert Mitchell Is HI with la grippe.
MUSS Ada Mitchell returned (home 

from St. John yesterday, where she 
has been under the doctor’s care for 

-some weeks, greatly Improved in 
health.

Orrle DeWltt, eon of Rev. У. O. De
witt; has,"been spending a few days 
In this place looking after some bees:
He Intends going Into bee culture on an 
extensive scale.

Nov. 25.—A 'pretty hut 
ding party left Lincoln yesterday. The 
most immediately interested parties 
were Mise Lillian. L.: Patterson, second 
daughter of John Patterson of Lin
coln, and Howard B. True of the same 
place. Owing to a recent bereavement 
In the family of Mr. Patterson, no 
wedding reception was held, buti a Bar 
coach from the Barker house convey- . Po 
ed the bridal party, with the addition 
of MSeo Ethel McBlvany, cousin of 
the bride, to the house of Rev. Mr.
Hartley, to Fredericton, where the 
marriage ceremony took place, N and 
thence to tiie C. P.' R. station, where 
the newly wedded -couple took their 
departure on the west bound train 
for a short bridal trip. The bride, who 
Is very highly esteemed,, and also one-* 
of the most popular young ladles of 
Lincoln, was becomingly attired dA a 

SACKVILLB, Nov. 24.—The work neatt travelling suit. On their return 
on the Methodist church Is nearing they will take up their residence to 
completion, and Sunday, Dec. 4th, Is Lincoln.
now announced as thiel date of re-open- SHEFFIELD, Sunbury Co., Nov. 25.
Ing. The contractors, H. & H. Copp, —The friends of Rev. О. P. Brown, in 
have been very seriously hampered by connection with the Baptist Church 
•the failure of Spence & Oo. of Mont- and congregation In Maugervllle, met 
real to supply the stained glass for at the Baptist parsonage on the 20th 
'the windows. Their contract time ex- tost, to celebrate the first anniversary 
pired two months ago, and only a por- of their wedding, and left very many
tlon of the glass has yet arrived. The useful articles In the way of house-
cause of the delay Is said to be lnabll- keeping.
tty to procure workmen. The con- Although the season for navigation 
tractors will therefore put up In a to lengthened, out beyond ordinary 
number of the windows temporary eeer-xms, Fred Hudffln (colored) is Just 
sashes glazed with plain glass, so as hunting up empty barrels to take his 
to render the church ready for occu- potatoes to the St. John market, 
рапсу. The pews have arrived from Charles HudHn, who went to the 
Ontario, and wlU be put in at once. Victoria hospital, Fredericton, a short 
They are very handsome, being made time ago, on, account of an ugly lump 
of polished quartered oak, and are to that had grown on his arm, had an 
le arranged to curved lines, wdth the operation performed upon it, and is 
pulpit as a focal patalt The organ, doing tolerably well,
which was taken apart and stored Thanksgiving services were held
away when the work of repairing be- yesterday morning in the Congrega- 
gan, Is to be set ap anew by the tioinal church, Sheffield. Rev. Mr. Aus- 
maker, Mr. Holbrook, who is dally ten, the pastor, officiating. A coUec- 
expeotod trim Medway, Maes.. Sixty tion for foreign missions realized $14. 
years ago Amos Seaman, the famous The Sheffield Bible Society will hold
“King -of ЩтошМе," ‘presented a bell their annual meeting on January 19th. /w_ 
to what was then the new) "Wesleyan Thomas Bridges of Tilley Lending 
chapel.” This bell, which has done Is still in Victoria hospital, Fredertc- 
service evpr since, has now been su- ton, under surgical treatment split pen

J** Jonathan Bridges has sold Ms trot- & tedST..'..'
***** to the chur^, by ^ horse to R. E. Baxter of Adelaide

an etoct lady, Mrs. Black, wife of street, St. John.
^ NEWBURQ JUNCTION, N. B„ Nov.

m^t^Lt Tu^dBt 26,—Manner Downey has erected a
night last the ladles of the church blacksmith shop on the premises of 

^ eupper .il the basement, Darius Downey As he Is a bright,
^ЬЛ!іЄ f“nd3.t®.oar‘ energetic young man, he should do
pet the aisles, the pulpit platform, w<?n

BOBer T** *** го1У a. gas- The conveying of the malls has 
SSttÆ* changed hands. Jeremiah Dlcldtoeon
promoters from one hundred and fofty nciv has the job It was driven tor-Î^Ws.toreth!:nd to.ty dSÜ^- The merly by thi Downey family, who

Н “ *»« “ **

Wm. McGee, sr„ has purchased the rthe Rev. W. Dobson of Halifax, and Joseph Rdbtason farm for hte eon;
*6 ^pr^ie' D- D- <* Sum- wm. McGee., jr. The amount paid 

merside wto) is to assume the pastor- was nearly $2,000.
Si6 alTcb next yw. wint Dow, section man, was thrown

are all old Sackville from a hand car a few days ago and 
students, two of them graduates. quite seriously Injured. No bones

For several weeks past numbers of were broken, 
men and boree teams have been en- a baby вігі made Its аппвм-апее at

Mary
°fJ£! FREDERICTON, N. B„ Nov. 27.-

m.tM te to toïÜdîST JZL V'9ation was brought to a close to-

ÏX»!L*:4* йгл t rs^SKPted^L.*toe W farewell addressee were de-
fleM^4.nv ^n 7Л! gO0i a Uvür6d by H. W. Hichs, S. M.
Sl“ №y 4n 016 marittme l*w- Bayfdrd, 8. R. Vtoton and dtoers.

FRFmpBTrrnv XT . „ '^bte mortdnig at tile Baptist churchJSSFSSL ^ Rev- D- Freeman delivered the oon- иііава. new
no* li 'e?Xt!ton aarmon. Two sessions were B»ck%aakat "..i

ЇЙЯЗХЛЛЇРАЛ ?irP5SL5'Si:aSi5?S “ÏS-KS
dateofhta«L 011 хаавлт. —' the robjrot ol Bible study w„ tekm up, * 0m™ ”
^teriSe wae seen a№d addresses ware delivered W

’‘■bto* Kibe Wharves con- aident Young of Mount Allteon and
llq^! ThtsUl!^Lv^e Is 'тсмйгте^ In the. evening In the college
O’Brien was L ^аЯхТ^- №гагу “ АпаЗУвІв of the book of Job

« «а. tL.C,7S S SS*w °™” «*
5S.”hS*pSJS 2: S1
tress over the matter 2d r.lace tomorrow. The
mente are awaited ea^eri^ between Messrs. Hall and Mc-

eageny. K night will be an interesting

FUberti ....................
Pecans ...., 
Немг, peer H> .... 
Crknberriea ....
Malaga grapes

OORNWALU9, N. &, Nov. 23 
Henlgar Blenkhorn, of Blenkhorn & 
Sons, Canning, has gone to Prince
ton, Maine, for hte health.

The Y. M. C. A. of KentvlUe raised 
$46 towards a reading room by an 
oyster supper Friday evening.

The death occurred at Peratix on 
Friday of Samuel Meek, of paralysis, 
aged ledgfaty-ntoe years, leaving a 
wife, three sons and a daughter.

Evangeline Parker, daughter of 
Charles Parker of Medford, died last 
week. She had, been visiting In the 
Unfilled States recently, (but had been 
in poor health for some time.

Judson Melvin of Canning is build
ing a Salvation Army barracks next 
to 'Ms cooper factory. The officers of 
the army are to liye In this barracks 
as well as bold meetings there.

FREDERICTON, N. B., Nov. 24.— 
The following is a list of the dele
gates who arrived today to attend the 
Inter-collegiate Y. M. C. A conven
tion:

Acadia—Hardy, president; Roache, 
Sloat, Elliott, Poole, Mersereau, Ro
land, Atherton, Colpltts, Steele, Dem- 
ings, Davin. Schurman.

Mount 
Thomas,

Bevised Every Monday for the 
Weekly Son.

OILS.
There wee a Blight error in the change 

made in tile quotations on Canadian oils 
■last week. The correction la made today. Goat Robes, 

Alaska Robes, 
Horse Blankets, 
Sleigh Bells, 
Harness, 
Collars,

American water white Chea
ter А (Ш tree).......

Canadian water white Arc- 
light (bbl free).................... ! 0 »

0 19. 0 18>- Ш
COUNTRY MARKET.

The Thanksgiving poultry market was’ k 
very bed oop, owing to the wet -weather and 

. heavy supplies, and the dullness extended 
over Friday and Saturday without exhaust
ing the stocks on hand. Turkeys retailed 
as low as 10c. on Thursday, and chickens 
as tow as 20c. per pair, and the best stock 
brought very low prices for the season. In 
meat, pork and lamb were dull and easy. 

. There is scarcely any change In the quota
tions generally.

' Canadian crime white stiver
016light (bbl free)........

Linseed oil (raw) .......
Linseed oil (bulled) ...
Turpentine ...................
Cod oU............. ............
Seal oil (pale) ..........
Seal oil (steam refined)
Olive oil (commercial)
Extra lard oil.............. .
No 1 lard oil...............
Castor oil (commercial) prlb 0 W

0 49
0 В

;.... 0 63
290 27

0 37
0 42

0 85 «0 56
0 50

Wholesale.
Beef (butchers’), per carcass 0 07 
Beef (country), per qr
Lamb, per lb...............
Prok, fresh, per lb....

“ 0 08 
0 02 “ 0 06 

0 06 “0 06 
-6 04)4 " 0 06)4 

0 0* “ 0 06
.............. 0 66 “ 0 00
.............. 0U ’’ 014
.............  120 “ 2 50

“0 15 
“ 0 16

..0 19 ” 0 19)4
„016 “OU. 
..0 26 "0 66 
„ 0 26 “0 56
..0 10 ”0 12 
.. 0 30 “ 0 60
.. 0 60 “ 0 70
.. 0 00 “ 0 16 

“0 30

FREIGHTS.
Freights to U. S. ports are higher and 

strong. The rate to Barbados has sharply 
advanced, $6 being offered on Saturday.
New York...........
Boston...............
Sound Forts.....
W. B. England .
Barbados...............
Buenos Ayres ..
Rosario...............

In fact everything for the Horse at very low prices.
О ОО “Shoulders..........

Hams, per lb .
Apples, bbl .
Butter (in tubs), per lb ... 0 12 

... 0 12

0 00

-11 Market Square.H. HORTON & SON..0 00 “

•1 ”
Butter (lump) . .
Butter (creamery) .
Dairy (roll) ............
Fowl .........................
Chickens ..................
Turkey»............ . .,
Lucks.........................
Geese ........................
Eggs, per doz . ..
Cabbage, per doz . . ............ 0 00
Mutton, per lb (per carcase) 0 04 " 0 06
Potatoes, new, per bbl.......... 0 85 “ 1 20
Squish, per M> ..................... 0 00)4 ” 0 01

0U ”0 30 
“0 60 

0 60 “ 0 60
О ОО “ 0 10
0 46 “0 60
0 07 “ 0 67)4
140 "160
0 95 “100
0 00 “ 0 75
0 08% " 0 09)4

" IN 
"160 

....... 0 00 “ 0 76

8 60 “
9 60 “

from the. feeding tests for (three years with 
two-year-old steers.

Conclusions. From tests of 1890-91 ilt ap
pears that:—

(1) During the feeding period of 20 weeks, 
the steers which were fed upon ration No.
3 (com ensilage, straw and meal), gained 
in weight, on the average, thirty-three 
pounds per head more, and cost 7.33 cents 
per head less, per 'lay for feed consumed, 
than the steer» which were fed upon ration 
No. 2 (hay, roots, straw and meal).

(2) During the feeding period of twenty 
weeks, the steers wMch were fed upon ra
tion No. З (com ensilage, straw and meal), 
gained to weight, on the average, sixty-one 
and a (half pounds per head more, and cost 
3.68 cents per head less, per day for feed 
consumed, than the steers which were fed 
upon ration No. 1 (hay, root», com ensil
age, straw and meal);

(3) When the experiment was ended, the 
steers which were fed upon ration No. 3 
(com, ensilage, straw and meal) were In 
the most attractive condition of the three 
lots for handling and selling.

Conclusions. From the tests In 1391-92 it 
appears that:—

(1) During «he feeding period of eighteen 
wc“ks, the steers which were fed upon ra
tion No. 3 (corn ensilage, straw and meal), 
gained to weight on the average fltty-flve 
and a half pounds per head more, and cost 
3.'"F cents per head less, per day for feed 
consumed, than the steers • which were ted , 
upon ration No. 2 (hay, roots, straw and 
meal);

(2) 'During the feeding period of eighteen 
weeks, the steers which were fed upon ra
tion No. 3 (corn ensilage, straw and meal), 
gained in weight on the average thirty-six 
pounds per head more, and cost 3.81 cents 
per bead less, per day for feed consumed, 
than the steers which were fed upon ration 
No. 1 (hay, roots, com ensilage. Straw ana 
meal);

(3) The cost of feed consumed per 100 
lbs of Increase-in live weight, was 62.95 per 
cent greater on ration. No. 2 (hay, roots, 
straw and meal), and 48.32 per cent greater 
on ration No. 1 (hay, roots, corn ensilage, 
straw and meal) than It was on ration No.
3 (corn ensilage, straw and meal).

Conclusions. ' From the tests in 1892-93 It 
appears that:—

(1) During the feeding period of twentgr- 
four weeks, the steer» which were fed upon 
ration No. 3 (com ensilage, straw and meal), 
gained in weight on the average nineteen 
pounds per head more, and cost 5.06 cents 
per head less, per day for feed consumed, 
than the steers which were fed upon ration 
No. 2 (hay, roots, straw and meal);

(2) The cost for feed consumed per 100 
lbs. of Increase In live weight, was 66.34 
per cent greater on ration No. 2 (hay, roots, 
straw and meal) than ft was on ration No.
3 (com ensilage, straw and meal).

Conclusions. From these tests tor three 
years with two-year-old steers, it appears 
that:—

(1) On the average the steers which were 
fed on ration No. 3 (com ensilage, straw 
and meal) gained to weight on the average 
35 8, pounds per heed more, and cost 6.38 
серія less per head per day for feed, com-î 
sumed, than tire steers -which were fed up
on ration No. 2 (hay, hots, straw and meal).

(2) - On the average of two years, the cost 
of feed consumed per 100 pounds of in
crease in- Mve weight, was 64.64 per cent 
greater on ration No. 2 (hay, roots, straw 
and meal) than it was on ration No. 3 (com 
ensilage, straw and meal).

THE/OPEN DOOR,"P. E. ISLAND NEWS.
And What It Means From the 

American Standpoint,
Allison—Young, president; 

Fulton, Rice, Forsey. 
Dalhousie—Forbes, president; An

derson, Maine, Myers, Ramsay, Lay- 
ton, Glover, Macdonald, Slavert, 
Vance, Crocker.

Brown Utiiverslty—Vlntor.
Cornell University—Hicks.
There will be a welcome and devo-

CHARiLOTTETOWN, Nov. 25— St. 
James' Presbyterian church wae re
opened on Sunday after extensive re
pairs and changes; made necessary by 
the recent fire. The organ was highly 
commented upon.
Fort Massey churchy 
ed morning and evm 
ternoon

2SR $5 ..... .. 050
Calf skins, per lb...
Tatrib skins . •' .........
HUn. per lb ...........
Beans (yellow eye) .
Beans (white) ..........
Carrots, per bbl .
Cheese..........................
Horse radish, per dos bot.. $90 
Horse radish, pints, per dos. 1 25 
Beets, per bbl . . ...

1
Dr. Gandier of 
Halifax, preach
ing. Ait the Af- 

meeting the Revs. G. M. 
-Campbell and W. J. Kirby delivered 
laJddrestias.

Rev. p. P. Raymond began his pas
torate In the Baptist church on Sun-

As Applied to the Future Commerce 
of the Philippines, According to 

Chairman Dingley.
tlonal service in the university library 
this evening, when addresses will be 
delivered by the president of the Col
lege Association, and Dr. Harrison*.

The Church Hall was formally open
ed tonight by a high tea .and fancy 
sale.

The Scepticism of the German Critics Re
garding the Sincerity of Amer

ica’s Intentions.

FISH. day.
Largé dry col are firmer, and the market 

for all dry and ptokled fish Is firm. Bloat
ers and kippered herring, per box of 100 
fish, are quoted at 60c. for the former end 
$1 for the latter.

Judge Alley on Saturday held that 
the etty was not responsible for a 
pane of glass broken, in the store of 
Angus McDonald by one John Ring 
tytoiem being arrested for drunkenness, 
end non-suited the plaintiff.

The formal opening, of tbe piece of 
road at North WUtelMre took platoon 
Monday by a special train,, carrying 
prominent citizens and members of 
the press, passing over it Superin
tendent Sharp’s private oar was used.
About one mile of rood has been com
pleted, which, it is said, will save 
three-fifths of a mile between Char
lotte town and Summerstde. It cost 
about $25,000.

Peter Kelly, merchant, of this city, 
died, very suddenly at Lake Verde on 
Saturday. He was only 32 years of 
age, and had gome to hie home to at
tend a sale of stock. He was buried 
at Vernon River on Monday.

The Fort Augustus R. C. dhurdh 
building committee has awarded the 
contract for flntelhing the Interior to 
Messrs. McEachera & Steele of Souris 
for about $4,000.

Capt. Leo GlUis of New Haven, Me., 
is on a visit to hte former home In 
Hay River, lot 44. He has not been 
home for fifteen years.

The City of Ghent, on her last trip, 
took ,400 cheese, Shipped by Mrs. Dil
lon; some, butter, 'by the sarde, .800 
cheese from; Sourie and 400 cases can
ned meat for England, shipped by H.
W. Long-worth, besides -a quantity of 
o^ts, potatoes; etc,

On Monday- Better Hapenny, brake- 
man on the P. E. I, railway, wae unit
ed in marriage to Mis» Grace Con
nolly In St Dunstan’s cathedral.

On the 22nd, a/t the parsoage, the 
iRev. G. M. Campbell married Alex.
Campbell of Summerstde to Miss Casede 
McEachem of Summerefide, lot 66.

Charles McLean, lately employed by 
the Steam Navigation Company, has 
secured a good position to Barrie, Vt 

The Provincial Sunday School Asso
ciation, In annual session, elected the 
following officers: President, Rev. G.
C. P. Raymond; secretary, Leonard 
Morris; rec. necretafor, J. A Lawson; 
treasurer, W. B. Ramsay; vice presi
dent for Queens Co., Rev. G. Mani
fold; vice president for Kings, Rev. A 
C. Shaw; vice president for Prince, D.
Montgomery; executive committee,
Rievs. John Goldsmith, T. F. Fullerton,
J. W. McConnell, W. J, Kirby, Bwen 
GlUis and Messrs. D. Schurman and 
Thus. Moyse. Superintendent of home 
department, W. C. Turner, Charlotte
town; representatives to the Interna
tional Sunday School Convention, to be 
held at Attenta, Go., Rev. 4 Manifold,
J. K. Boss and D. Montgomery.

Rev. T. F, West arid wife left by 
the Halifax on her last trip for Ship 
Harbor. ,

The death took place a* Pawned!,
Oct $0, of Mrs. Sarah Carver of Alex
andra ait the advanced age of 1Ю.
She retained her faculties until the 
test.

On November 23rd, Roderi-c McDon
ald of Souris was found guilty of vio
lating (he Scott Act and was fined $50 
and costa ' I

Mtee Alice Beers of this <fity left for j
the Magdalen. Islands to resume her j tentlon to the treaty of 1877 between 
duties as teacher. Mtee Beers taught < Spain, Great Britain and Germany, 
four years on the Magdalena. j securing freedom of trade In the Sulu

Mtee Egte Pickard has returned home archipelago for Anglo-German ship- BOSTON, Nov. 23.—The board of 
from an extended trip to New York, Ping, and says that Prince Bismarck directors of the New England Shoe
Boston and Canadian cities. at that time successfully contested and Leather Association has adopted

Spain’s claim to have the Sulua re- the following resolutions: 
garded as belonging to the Philippine Whereas, the members of the New Eng- 
gTOUD.” ian<* Shoe aod Leather aseoofetitton, bel lev-

The епггряплпЛьпі д_ l?e that, the facilities for the production ofine correspondent draws attention the various manufacture» of the United
to tne fact that a section of the Ger- States, and especially -boot» end shoes, are
man press “hastily assumes that Am- 7м1 *reat rapidity, that it ie de-
erjca will claim the Sulus,” and sug- fe£tor5£ opeaed “ out"
gests that this Is a point upon which Wheneee, itihe largest practical measure of 
an understanding with Great Britain tl2de геШіове between the Unit-«‘♦«y “ w-r ““»■>. «SS S-IM sSÆS’ÎSk s
mdispenslble. largest and most influential chambers of

commerce, boards of trade, and commercial 
organizations of the United States, scat
tered over the northern tier of our states 
from Portland, Me., to San Francisco, Cal., 
and

There was a large attendance 
and the афаіг was a great success. 

The funeral of the late Mrs. John
Wilson took place this afternoon.

D. Morrlce, jr., of D. Mortice, Sons 
& Co., brokers and commission mer
chants, Montreal, is at the Queen. 
Alexander Gibson, sr„ of Mannivllle, 
returned last evening from a peasant 
trip to Montreal.

DORCHESTER, N. B., Nov. 25.— 
The case of the Queen v. Robert Pol- 
ley, charged wiith (assaulting George 
Lawrence at Port Elgin two weeks 
.ago, was this evening concluded, the 
jury finding him guilty. From the 
nature of the case and the recommen
dation to mercy by the Jury, Judge 
Wells imposed the very light sentence 
on Poiley of three months’ imprison
ment In the common jail.

Court was thereupon adjourned 
until December 6th, when the non
jury ere»
Wdls at

Wholesale.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 

man Dingley of the ways and means 
committee In an Interview with a Star 
reporter today explained the term 
"open door” policy as applied to the 
future commerce of the Philippines In 
case \ they should be acquired by the 
United States.

“The phrase ‘open door’ policy, 
which Is now being talked about so 
much In the newspapers,” said Mr. 
Dingley, “means simply equality of. 
treatment and not free trade. As ap
plied to the Philippines it.would mean 
that Imports from Great Britain and 
all other foreign countries are to be 
admitted at the same rates of duty as 
imports from the United States.

“Of course this policy could not be 
applied to the Philippines if they 
should be admitted into the union 
with a territorial form of government, 
unless there should be an amendment 
to the constitution permitting this. It 
Is noticeable, however, that In the re
solution providing for the annexation 
of Hawaii, passed at the lqst session 
of congress, it was provided that -the 
Hawaiian - tariffs should continue to 
force until congress should otherwise 
determine. .. .

“It to to be borne in mind that the 
present talk about an open door pol
icy for the Philippines Is intended to 
apply entirely to those islands while 
under a military administration.

“Of course it would be competent 
for the Paris commissioners to Incor
porate in the treaty with Spain a pro
vision granting to Spanish Imports 
Into the Philippines equality of treat
ment with Imports from thp United 
States for a term of years, and that 
provision In the treaty, when ratified 
by tl^e senate and projected Into law 
by congress, would be the law of the 
land.

“In the discussion ef the open door 
policy 
sume

Codfish, per 100 lba,large,dry 
Codfish, medium shore......
Codfish, small .........................
Pollock ................................ .
Bloaters, per box...............
Kippered herring....................
Smoked herring .....................

“ 3 60 
" 3 60 
“ 2 26 
“ 1 60 
"0 60 “100 
“ 0 07 
“190 
“ 0 04)4 
“ 6 00 . і
“5 00 
“ $75
“ 4.60 I 
“ 0 02 , 
"0 02 
“01$

25.—Chair-

Grand Manon, hi bbls
Finnan baddies, per lb .......
Shod, holt bbl.........................
Само herring, bbls . .......
Canto herring, of bbls ......
Shelburne herring, bbb .....
Cod, fresh............ .................
Haddock, freeh.... ...............
Halibut .........................

GROCERIES.
Barbados molasses Is in very light sup

ply and lc. higher than a week ago, and the 
market generally Is firm. There Is no other 
change to note.

Coffee—
Java, per lb, green 
Jamaica, per №..
Matches, per gross.
Rice, per lb,..........

quiet wed-

0 24 " 6 21
0 24 “0 20
0 20 “0 00 
000)4 " «08%

will be heard by Judge 
lambers in Moncton. 

FREDERICTON JCT., Nov. 25.—On 
Thanksgiving evening the young peo
ple presented Miss Ida Thomas with 
and address and a purse of money, in 
appreciation of her services as organ
ist of the Sabbath school.

John Shetoan and James Maynard 
have each shot a magnificent buck 
deer, with branching antlers.

John Bryson and Miss Annie Burns 
were married on Tuesday -In' the chapel 
by Rev.: Fr. McDermott 

Capt. W. Dell Hartt has just ar
rived home from Toronto, where he 
has been taking a course In equita
tion.

Molasses—
Barbados, < 0 29 “8early crop 

rhadoe, lata crop., 
rto Rico (ne.v), per gal.. 0 32 “

. 0 00 g 

. 017 “

0 28

Fancy Demerara . . .
St' Grox.... ................

Salt—
Liverpool, ex vessel ...........  0 40 “
Liverpool, per sack, ex store 0 44 “

Гою ’■Liverpool butter 
bag, factory

СгевпТоГ tartar, pure, bbls. 0 IS “0 19
Cream of tarter, pure, tea.. 0 a ” 0 25
Nutmegs, per lb ..............  0 60 " ІЯ
Cassia, per lb, ground.
Cloves, whole....
Cloves,
Ginger,
Pepper, ground ...........
Bicarb soda, per keg.
Sal soda, per lb......

Begere- . дirik.l -a....... .
Standard granulated, per lb. 0 64 9-16 “ 0 04% 
Canadian, 2nd grade,per bbl 0 04% “ 0 04 7-16
Dutch . ................................... 0 04% “ 0 04 7-16
Yellow bright, por lb............ 0 03% “ 0 03%
Yellow, per №....................   0 03% “ 0 03%
Dark yellow^ pin- № .........'. 0 03% “ 0 03%
Perle lumps, per box....... . О ОО “ 0 06
Pulverised sugar, per lb.... 0 06%” 0 00

filled

018 “ *J0>;.
ou ” ou,:* o u “ »

.... 018 ” o$6 )
014 “ 0І7
2 24 “ 2 20

. 0 00%“ 0 01%

NEWCASTLE.

Miramteld Time Adopted by the Shire 
Town and Also by Chatham.)

NEWCASTLE, N. B., Nov. 24.— 
Thanksgiving day passed off quietly 
here. Services were held In St James’ 
and St. Andrew’s churches. The'(only

0 “0 28
0 ”021
0 ”018
0 ”0 40

Congou, per lb, finest. 
Congou, per lb, good,
Congou, per lb,------
Ooolong, per lb 
ТЮвее»-

Blaek. chewing ; . 
Bright, chewing . . 
Smoking..................

I notice that many papers as-
Great Britain In herniations0 wlth»| ®veMt to «ark the day was the change

from our local to a new Unie called 
Miramichl time, which te to be In use 
along the river. Under the old state 
of affairs there was a great deal of 
confusion, as Newcastle local time 
was one hour ahead of Eastern. Stand
ard, and Chatham time only thirty- 
six minutes ahead. Much as a uni
form time le required, (there is a great 
ded 
the cl
whait tjiey consider the best time, and 
it was the place* of .the people of Chat
ham to adopt that time. But for the 
benefit of travellers and others 
owned we have given to (to them and 
put our watches back half on hour, 
while they have made a change of 
only віх minutes. At twelve o’clock 
noon today the town hell rang, and 
the people set their time-pieces at 
thirty minutes ahead of Eastern Stand
ard time.

0 620
0 700 her colonies. It should be borne In 

mind, however, that there Is a con
spicuous exeeption to this case In the 
case of Canada, her most Important 
colony, which admits Imports from 
Great Britain at 25 per cent, less duty 
than they are admitted from the 
United States and other countries. It 
is understood that this policy was 
adopted by Canada, If not on the sug
gestion, at least with the approval of 
Mr. Chamberlain, British secretary 
for the colonies, and that he Is" urging 
other colonies of Great Britain to give 
a similar preference to that country.

LONDON, Nov. 24.—'The Berlin cor
respondent of the Times remarks this 
mcrnlng upon the “scepticism of the 
German critics regarding the sincerity 
of America’s intention to adopt the 
‘open door’ policy In the Philippines’’ 
and calls attention to German specula
tions on the prospect of protection In 
the American possessions In the Paci
fic, says:

“The Nueste Nachrlehteh draws at-

•••••sees*
0 74

PROVISIONS.
Domestic meee pork Is offered more freely. 

The market generally Is quiet.
American okra pork............14 76 “ 15 60
American mess pork, new.. 13 50 “14 00
P. B. Island meee................. 14 50 ” 15 00
P. E. Island prime meee.... 11 00 “12 00
Piste beet .... ...... .............  13 00 “18 60
Extra plate bqef ..............  13 75 “ 14 00
Lard, eempound ................. 006%” 0 07%
Lard, pure................................. 0 08)4 “ 0 09%
•Domestic meee pork........... . 14 50 “15 00

dissatisfaction among many of 
Itizene of Newcastle, as they had

GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, BTC.
Ontario oats are flriner. Hay Is as dull 

as ever; He rest of tie Met Is unchanged. 
Oats (Ontario), oar lots.... 0 37 “0 08

(Csrletoo Co.) . ...... . 0» ” 018
(Cahadtan), h p...... . 110 ”115

......... 106 “ 110
4 00 “r 416
8 22 ”2 40
4 10 "4 26

« 7 00 “ 750
0 00% " 0 07 
• 07% ” 0 02% 
2 00 “ IN 
116 ”215
0 07 “ 0 07%

oon-

Beans 
Beane, prime.... ..

•eeeeee

Hay, pressed, car lots 
Red clover . .
AIsllfs dorer ■ ,
Timothy seed, Canadian ....
Timothy seed, American 
Clover, Mammoth , . RECIPROCITY WANTED.f^B

New England Shoe and Leather As
sociation Wants Better Trade Re

lations with Canada. -

FLOUR, HEAL, BTC.
Wee-term grey b. w. meal to quoted at $2.26. 

Cornmeal to 5c. higher than a week ago. 
Middlings and bran are again marked 
higher. Flour to steady at former prices.
Buckwheat meal, gray......... 0 00 “ 2 26
Buckwheat meal, yellow..... 126 “120

2 06 “ 2 10 
4 85 “4 90
4 » "4 30

" 4 20

■

Cornmeal....... ..... .................. ..
Manitoba t»rd wheat ......
Mbdtom0 paternes.. ...!v!^î 4 10

Oatmeal, standard ...........
MSfldlSgB, oar tots, bulk... 19 00 
Middlings, era lots, bagged. 20 00 
Bran, email lots, bagged... IS 00 
Bran, bulk, car lots............18 60

„.................Ш

LSle IlnlVTUI ■ j (From (Prof. Robertson’s Report tor 1897.)
■ Experimental teats In thé fattening of 

cummenoed ait the Central Ex-

* ^^-Tratton of which tie bulky-

hg^tJreîto; wee meiDly oorn-
. Ф Upon a ’ ration of. which the bnlky- 
Jwler perlloi. was mainly hay and roots;

’ W Dix» a ratten of which tie bulky- 
fodder portion Was mainly oorn ensilage.

For th» purpose of arracglng each data 
a* wottjdtie obtained from the tests in a 
manner which would be clear 
•era and useful to them in

" 20 00 • Largest sales yet l“ 20 60 
“ 19 60 
“ 17 60 WHY ?; /FRUITS, ETC.

The first new .Valencia oranges are due on 
Tuesday, aod will sell tower than a year 
ago. Meeeina lemons are quoted. There to 
no change m dried fruits.
Currants,
Currants,
Dried apple*
Evaporated apples .
Brap. apricots................ .........
Evap. peaobes.... ........... Oil
Grenoble Walnuts ..............ЙЇІЇЕР °*nv

•»»*«*<

Because tiie public 
know that.......ôte “ooo

Ніш-.:. « от " о 07% 
0(6 “ 0 06%: 
0 09 “ 0 09%
OU “ в 12 •< au

, Тїш FATTENING OF jCATTLE.«S

SOUTHERN Whereee, a Joint high commission has 
bem appointed by the governments of toe 
Dotted State» end Great Britain to consider 
this question; therefore be ft 

Resolved, that the members of the New 
Bngtand Shoe and Leather association fully 
believe that the commeretal, manufacturing 
and Industrial Inteivsu of this country will 
be enhanced *od promoted by the naarett

ч-апаЛа and tie ootmoy of Newfoundland.
Resolved,- that a copy of tbte action be 

forwarded to tie Joint high eommiestan sp-
_ .__ j pointed to consider tote queeton by toe

tr to the farm- governments of the United States, Great 
making a com- Britain

012 ” 0И
0 01% “ 0 00

•ЛЙ :■*»
OH •• 010

bbl . 2 00 « S»
..»»>. 200 2 28
U, MW, 00 ,ooo « *oo

175 “ 186 
2 16 “ 2 25
I*,rIff

0 08% " 0 01M •• *u
ttk .

mm.

is the best and safest В 
cough medicine in В 
Canada or U. S. I

Honest 25c. bottles. I
Sold everywhere. В

HARVEY MEDICINE OO. В 
684 Sv. p*vt «гагат. MONTREAL. ■

l:

• I r-

R. totes. Sultana •
Valsooto, cM .,•,.. ...... ... •
Valencia, new..........
Vad. Layer Râlâtes

0
0 06%“ 000% 
STB “ 4 00 
TOO “ «00

and Canada.parison between the ooat of 
on the three different clamas of rations, a 
cash value was estimated for the component 
fodders 4n each. The price ait whEch tie 
several fodder» were valued for tie purpose 
of these comparisons, are higher than the 
coat of production to tie ordinary farmers, 
and be higher or lower than tie prices 
which could be realized from their sale as

The following to a summary of tie results

Jamaica oranges, box—,....
Jamaica oranzea. bbl
Valencia oranges, per case.. О ОО " 4 50

УМ....... 8 50 "0 00
............  0 00 1 4 60

012 " 0 IS
0 06 "0 00 
0 M “ О И 
•» “ « 00 
«00 ” 01*

The coal shipments from Springtitll 
for October were 9,150 tons In excess 
of October. 1897.

Dominica oi 
Lemons, M' 
Almonds ..

Children Cry lor« • » • a » • ••••»•••••• ■••ew
New figs ............... ..
Coeoanute, per seek . CASTOR IAone.
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